Aali C.D. Block lies in the northern part of Kendrapara district. It is a part of Aali tehsil under Kendrapara Sub-division. The Block is located at a distance of (NA) kms. from district headquarters (Kendrapara). There are 132 villages in the block with the total population of 136,297 persons. Area of the C.D. Block is 224.45 sq. km. It is bounded by Rajkanika C.D. Block from north and east, Rajnagar C.D. Block from south-east, Pattamundai C.D. Block from south and south-west, and Jajapur district from west and north-west.

**Communications:**

**Roadways:** SH-9A: Direction- Cuttack to Kanika, Nearest Villages- Lokapada, Demal, Kalapahada, Ranipokhari, Nagapada, Balakati, Rasulpur, Gaudapatna, Nial, Kanarpur, Bilikan, Patrapur, Raisarpur, Mahashahani, Chandiagarhi, Routa, Sitaeswar, Balabhadrapur.

**River:** Important rivers are, Brahmani River, Dhamara Nadi, Khasuan Nadi, Korti Nadi.

**Annual Rainfall:** Average Rainfall 1501 mm.

**Ground Water:** Availability of the ground water in the Basin is (information not available) MCM and the utilization is (information not available) MCM. It belongs to Safe category. Depth to water level varies from 5 to 10 meter below the ground. Most of the wells go down in summer months, according to the Ground Water Estimation Committee.

**Natural Division:** East & South-Eastern Coastal Plain.

**Administration:**

Division: Cuttack. Sub-Division: Kendrapara.

**Ranking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villages: 132</th>
<th>Inhabited: 123</th>
<th>Uninhabited: 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Ratio</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sex Ratio</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Rate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Participation Rate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gram Panchayats:**

Desahi, Palimi, Eradang, Ketuapal, Govindapur, Juania, Sansidha, Dimiripal, Argal, Padinipal, Bhuinpur, Tunga, Demala, Balakati, Kolidiha, Mahu, Atala, Badambila, Mendhapur, Nial, Kalaspur, Sanamanga, Nuapada, Batipada, Sahira, Narendrapur, Patrapur, Singiri, Arehikana, Manikapatana.

**Amenities:**

**Education:** Primary School in 106 villages, Middle school in 78 villages, Matriculation or Secondary School in 36 villages, namely Dasipur, Argal, Madhuban, Juania, Govindpur, Hinjala, Desahi, Ganeswarpur, Palimi, Eradanga, Kusumi, Petapada, Sansidha, Manpur, Padinipal, Tunga, Demal, Kalapahada, Balakati, Padanpur, Rasulpur, Saliancha, Ayatpur, Kalasapur, Sanamanga, Batipada, Sahira, Narendra Pur, Patrapur, Aliha, Chandigarhi, Silastamba, Nuagan, Kaladina, Atala, Mahu.

Higher Secondary or Pre University Courses or Intermediate or Junior College in 4 villages of the CD Block,
namely Govindpur, Ganeswarpur, Demal, Ayatpur.
College in 4 villages, Adult Literacy Center in 0 village,
Colleges are in villages, namely Govindpur, Ganeswarpur, Demal, Ayatpur.

**Medical:** Hospital in 0 village, Dispensary in 1 village, Health Center in 7 villages, Sub Center in 23 villages, Maternity and Child Welfare Center in 1 village, Community health workers in 0 village.
The villages having hospital or Dispensary or Health Center are Govindpur.

**Drinking Water:** Tap water in 9 villages, Tank water in 108 villages, Well water in 123 villages, Tubewell in 0 village and more than one source in 123 villages.

**Bank:** Banking facility in 6 villages, namely, Manpur, Demal, Rasulpur, Batipada, Singiri, Mahu.
Credit Society in 13 villages Agricultural Credit Society in 13 Non-Agricultural Credit Society in 0 village.

**Others:** Power supp. in 123 villages, Cinema hall in 0 village, stadium or Auditorium or Community Hall in 0 village, Post Office in 35 villages.
There are 33 villages having bus facilities.

**Villages with most of facilities:** Singiri, Mahu.

**Villages without amenities (Education):**


**Scheduled Castes:** Out of the total population of 136297 persons, 30272 persons (22.21%) belong to Scheduled Castes. The villages having less than 10% SC population are Sasang, Dhabaramula, Tunga, Giribandha, Mulasa Lokapada, Nagapada, Padanpur, Rasulpur, Gopa Saliancha, Angarakha, Belari, Kanarpur, Sudarsanpur Routa, Arehikana, Dasi Pur, Sitaeswar, Radhanagar Baliai, Kaladina, Gamharia, Chunasandha, Purilo Sahupada, Khandol, Mahu, Kochila, Kundilo

**AALI**
The villages having more than 50% SC population are None.

Sex ratio of Scheduled Caste population is 502.

### Scheduled Caste Literates and Illiterates by Sex:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Literate</td>
<td>15,120</td>
<td>9,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>15,152</td>
<td>5,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scheduled Castes (Dominant):

Kandra etc., Pan Pano, Dewar, Gokha, Dhoba etc.

For their cultural identity please see Appendix-I

### Villages without Scheduled Tribes:

There are 31 villages without any scheduled caste population.

### Scheduled Tribes:

Out of the total population of 136297 persons, 133 persons (0.1%) belong to Scheduled Tribes. The villages having less than 10% ST population are Dasipur, Argal, Madhuban, Juania, Govindpur Panapentha, Hinjala, Ketuapal, Desahi, Dadhibapanpur Paramanandapur, Sasas, Dhababirmula, Mohanpur Ganeswarpur, Palimi, Kohaburuti, Eradanga, Natara Gunudida, Kusum, Madangiri, Petapada, Sanisida Manpur, Dimiripal, Padinipal, Kalamunda, Baulajodi Endol, Tunga, Girbandha, Mulasa, Lokapada, Demal Kalapahela, Ranipokhari, Nagapada, Balakati, Badanko Alakan, Padanup, Rasulpur, Gopa, Gaudapatna, Nial Salianda, Bhuinpur, Ayatpur, Jenaval, Uibad Kalasapur, Badamanga, Sanamanga, Panchanpur, Rainlo Nuapada, Gheekoli, Madheipatana, Thakursahi Batipada, Dahi, Sahira, Angarakha, Belari Sorisada, Narendrapur, Gopalganj, Kanpur, Bilikan Patrapur, Raisarpur, Bankeswar, Aliha, Dahi Sahi Kudhi, Manikapatna, Rambhila, Sudarsanpur, Singiri Dhamanadal, Mahasahani, Chandigarhi, Routa Kumbhar Tanka, Belsarpur, Arehikana, Dasi Pur Gavadi, Silastamba, Sitalawar, Balabhadrapur Radhanagar, Mendhupur, Bhatapada, Kantiapur Mruga Nayani, Nuagan, Biali, Kaladia, Badambila Beta, Gamharia, Podamarai, Chunabandha, Purilo Kenanga, Atala, Sahupada, Khondol, Dhaneswarpur Mahu, Kochila, Kundilo, Gopinathpur, Sananko Jamudanda, Kolidh, Ichhapur, Tanalada, Diniari Nalapah, Ekman.

The villages having more than 50% ST population are None.

Sex ratio of Scheduled tribe population is 466.

### Agriculture: Distribution of villages according to land use:

Out of 132 villages, Total area (in hectare) is 22445, out of that 66.51 percent is cultivable and 21.8 percent of the cultivable area is irrigated.

### Sources of Irrigation (Hectares):

- Government Canal: 0
- Private Canal: 0
- Well without Electricity: 2
- Well with Electricity: 0
- Tubewell without Electricity: 2
- Tubewell with Electricity: 0
- Tank: 414.89
- River: 563.45
- Waterfall: 2196.43
- Others: 75.95

### Religion: Major Religious Communities:

Hindu (96.03%) 130,891    62,414      68,477      1,097
Muslim (3.9%) 5,312        2,655        2,657        1,001
Christian (0.03%) 37         18          19          1,056
Sikh (0%) 1 - 1 -
Buddhist (0%) 1 - 1 -
Jain (0%) 2 2 -

### Agewise Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Sex Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>136,297</td>
<td>65,116</td>
<td>71,181</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>44,577</td>
<td>22,893</td>
<td>21,684</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-44</td>
<td>60,762</td>
<td>27,118</td>
<td>33,644</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-79</td>
<td>29,361</td>
<td>14,258</td>
<td>15,103</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+</td>
<td>1,529</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Languages (Dominant):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Sex Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odisha</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGALPUR

Agalpur C.D. Block lies in the northern part of Balangir district. It is a part of Agalpur tehsil under Bolangir Sub-division. The Block is located at a distance of (NA) kms. from district headquarters (Balangir). There are 107 villages in the block with the total population of 87,636 persons. Area of the C.D. Block is 296.12 sq. km. It is bounded by Barghath district from west and north, Sonapur district from east, and Loisinga C.D. Block from south.

Communications:

Roadways: SH-2: Direction- Balangir to Sambalpur,
Nearest Villages-Manupali, Salebhata, Khaliapali,
Jharbandhali, Rampur.

River: Important river is Ong River.

Annual Rainfall: Average Rainfall 1215 mm.

Ground Water: Availability of the ground water in the Basin is 6030 MCM and the utilization is 888 MCM. It belongs to Safe category. Depth to water level varies from 2 to 10 meter below the ground. Most of the wells go down in summer months, according to the Ground Water Estimation Committee.

Natural Division: West-Central Table Land.

Administration:

Division: Sambalpur. Sub-Division: Bolangir.

Villages: 107 Inhabited: 102 Uninhabited: 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Sex Ratio</th>
<th>Child Sex Ratio</th>
<th>Literacy Rate</th>
<th>Density</th>
<th>Work Participation Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhabited</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2827</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gram Panchayats:
Nagaon, Budula, Agalpur, Roth, Upabarbal, Duduka,
Nuniapali, Bharasuja, Jharipali, Bapdika, Nagan (B),
Bendra, Salebhata, Bakati, Kutasingh, Patuaipali.

Amenities:

Education: Primary School in 101 villages, Middle school in 34 villages, Matriculation or Secondary School in 21 villages, namely Rengali, Budula, Nagaon, Babufasad, Agalpur,

Roath, Manupali, Bharasuja, Nuniapali, Upabarbal,
Duduka, Salebhata, Mursundha, Kutasingh, Patuaipali,
Bakati, Rampur, Jharapali, Badatika, Bendra,
Nagaon.

Higher Secondary or Pre University Courses or Intermediate or Junior College in village of the CD Block, namely Agalpur.

College in 1 village, Adult Literacy Center in 0 village,
College is in village, namely Agalpur.

Medical: Hospital in 0 village, Dispensary in 4 villages,
Health Center in 5 villages, Sub Center in 12 villages,
Maternity and Child Welfare Center in 1 village,
Community health workers in 0 village.
The villages having hospital or Dispensary or Health Center are Kanthipali, Agalpur, Bharasuja, Salebhata, Patuaipali.

Drinking Water: Tap water in 0 village, Tank water in 87 villages, Well water in 73 villages, Tubewell in 0 village and more than one source in 87 villages.

Bank: Banking facility in 4 villages, namely, Bharasuja, Duduka, Salebhata, Harabhanga.

Credit Society in 14 villages Agricultural Credit Society in 14 Non-Agricultural Credit Society in 1 village.

Others: Power supp. in 93 villages, Cinema hall in 1 village, sport club in 3 villages, Stadium or Auditorium or Community Hall in 0 village, Post Office in 17 villages.

There are 27 villages having bus facilities.

Villages with most of facilities: Bharasuja Duduka, Salebhata.

Villages without amenities (Education): Manupali..

Scheduled Castes: Out of the total population of 87636 persons, 13856 persons (15.81%) belong to Scheduled Castes.
The villages having less than 10% SC population are Gondpali, Bhoriapali, Aenlapali, Dudukmunda, Nagaon,
Telenpali, Babupali, Jharbandhali, Dengjuri,
Gudimunda, Uchabahal, Mahulpali, Jemapali, Sansa,
Badiapali, Amaramunda, Rampur, Laxmanapali, Darlipali,
Gandapali, Sardhapali, Adendunguri, Sahajchhapar,
Burobbadi, Tentelkhunti, Karkachia.
The villages having more than 50% SC population are None.

Sex ratio of Scheduled Caste population is 492.

Scheduled Castes Literates and Illiterates by Sex:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literate</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6,424</td>
<td>4,156</td>
<td>2,268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>